
E. M. Bfcfcriftm. of Durbia, 

(p«nt Sunday ia tows. 

Work on the sewer *y*tem baa 
been suspended aetil th« bremkiag 

up of winter. 

Pat Simmon* » ia Charleston 
this week, s* masoned a* • grand 
juror in the Federnl Conri. 

Preparative* are betas: m tde to 
erect a onion station at Durbin at 
the junction of C. A O. and C. A 

I. road*. 

\\\   L. Denring has Braved ia 
to room* in the laundry bail din*, 
:e•ontij vacated by Mra. Maaon, 
» h) haa moved to Charleston. 

The nine came and the water* 
arose Monday, threatening to 
inundate the town, bat small dam- 

age resulted. 

FOB SALE— Hillside Hotel at 
Dunlevie. W. Va, also a doable 
house. Teroae and other infor- 
mation made knowa on applica- 
tion to Hillside Hotel. 

Throe*1! the preod effices of 
Proreaacr Bern*, Dr Wait man T. 
Barbe, of the University of West 
Virginia, wdl speak brre at an 
edeeatioea! meetirg to be held at 
the Court Iloeae MOD lay u 
December iird at 7-J& P. M- The 
meeting wi.l be open to si), and 

especially are the parents of the 
peblic #c:» W urged to be there. 
Profeseoi- Uarn* ha* arranged ih*r- 
all bis upper grade scholars will 
be present. 

Wit-Gay 
Married, at the residence of the 

bride's father, Geor K.  Gay, of 
BuckbanoD, Wedneaday. Novem 
ber tl, Dr E. B- Hill, of Merlin 
ton and Mis* Clara Gay. Tae 
groom is a popular young dentist 
with a growing practice. The bride 
ha* spent much time in this county 
where she has many attached 
friends who j >iu in wiehlrg her 
well, and ia congratulation* 10 the 
groom. 

SCEIE I. ACT II. 

Of thsC O. D. Whisky 

Negro scddcntlr Kiikd in Drunken 
Sea* 

"WEST VIRSIIU wr 
Piogram Suggested fc» the Occaskm 

Openir-g Soog— America. 

Wanted: At onre, threat hun- 
dred live chickens, at the Marlin- 
toa Cash Store, John Waagb, 

Propr. 

Wanted: At once, fire or six 
carpenters. Good wages to the 

right m*n- Apply at once to C. 
E. Crigkr, Durbin, W. Va. 

have  killed   and chewed 

There were nine* applicants for 
certificates at the special teachers 
examination held here Friday and 
Saturday. " r 

Miss Mary Jones, 
visit in a   bar   friend, 
MeXeel.   " 

of   Wier, ia 
Mrs T.  S. 

Mrs N»ney Newconiber of Iron 
Gate Va. ia with her tister Mrs 
Carter 

[ftp 
up thirteen sheep for Samuel Bax- 
ter, on Laurel Creek.    A few of 
the dogs   have been killed, but a 
number are snll a* large. 

1    am   cow   prepared    to    do 
i twing at my  residence  on Cam- 
don   avenue aad e>Uci" the  ptt 

rocage of the ladies. 
Mas G eons ia R- Btntxs 

Miss Grace Beard  is visiting 
her brother B. M. Beard. 

Mr and Mrs T. S. Caaiden hf.ve 
gone to Alderson. where Mr Cam- 
den has a large brick laving con- 
tract. 

At Four  O'clock 

Marlinton, W, Va_ 
Personally apptared before me 

Rtbert Jackson, who upon hie 
u»th at&ics that ha ordereo ia par- 
eon in good faith from the White 
Oak Distilling Co., one gallon of 
whiskey, and directed the aattneto 
be *hipped to him by express C 
O. D. to MarlintonVW. Va. 

Bosinrr Jacasoa. 

Taken, sworn to and subscribed 
before  ana thie 2©di  day of Nov- 
ember 190C. 

J. W. HIIX. 

And 

Tuesday night about ten o'clock 
Frank  Wheeler,    colored,   aged 
about a* jeers,   wae shot and in 
Hint!y killed on  the   noad near 
Harry McDowell's, id the Brash, 
with a gun  ia the hand* of Bob 
Jackson.    A charge of No. 6 shot 
had taken efftct in his back at the 
base of the neck,   breaking the 
back and lodging against the skin 
on the other side.    Death evident- 
ly resulted instantly.    From   the 
testimony of Bobert Jackson and 
Madison Wilson it was ascertained 
that they with Wheeler had lifted 
a C. O D. package of whiskey in 
Marlinton Tuesday afternoon, and 
bad left  town shortly afterward, 
patting the whiskey in a suit ease 
and in   their   shirts.    They   were 
drinking rather freely, and by the 
time they reached  Indian  Draft 
Jackson and Wheeler were  pretty 
well organized.    At     ''Jerk 'em 

OYSTER SUPPER i 

All- 

join. 
I Evocation. 
Address of Welcome by a pupil. 
Paper—Early Battlers ia Was 

ia Now West Virginia. 
Eassay "My Ancestors Whence 

They came and How Tbev Got 
Here," by a boy in sixth grade. 

Reminiscence* \\>J elderly per- 

sons present. 
Song—"The    West    Virginia 

Hilla." 
Address—Men Prominent    in 

he Formation of the State, 
E**sy by a Girl—West Vir- 

ginia Authors. 
Sketch—Oar    Friend,     Hon, 

John A. Bingham. 
Paper-^Lineoln's Attode Toward 

the New State.   . 
Eseay— West Yirgn'ana   Promi- 

nent in National Affairs. 
Three Minute* Paper*   by   pa. 

a#":-3 
1.    Farming in Our State 

Tuesday Pfovcmfcer 27 !?06 
Th* Ladie* Aid Soci*»y rf 

Marlinton Presbjterianchurch will 
give an oyster *epper Tuesday 

eT*r>i'~>s ^OT- 3" 'u 'k* Laadsonse 
new buiTding LOW being sweeted 
by the Green brier Jewelry Comp. 
ou main S net ntxt to the large 
hardware store of C. J. Richardson 
There will be fruit*, pickets, salad* 
cake and other eatables. Something 
ftr everybody. —_ 

The public is'cordially invited. 

Ed Times—: 
In Mra W. T. MeCIintic's ad 

vertisement last week, she stated 
that *he bad noons in my home 
in which she wool-* open a milli- 
oer» ssjr>;-. There was no millinery 
SHOP opened in my bt-me neither 
would I permit one to be opened 
in my noaa. 'Mr* W. T. McClintic 
Milliner of Fraukford W. V*. 
bad one room with a bed in and 
she does not have it now. 

Mas R. F. Yaaocn 

FOR   SALE-1   Parr    B*ack 

Fruit Gronirg in West Vir-iPercheon colts, i years old  wi| 

ginia. 
3. The Coal Industry in West 

Virginia. 
4. The Gil and Gas  Industry 

in West Virginia. 
5. Railroads in West Virginia. 

w.    The Public Schools of Weat 

Virginia. 

«dgh 2500 pound*; match per- 

fectly. For father information 

apply    Sulieuberger    Bros. 

Monterey, V* 

FOR THANKSGIVING 
Prospects are market *vill be Good 

TURKEYS, 
Head   and   feet   on,    UNDRAWN, 

ARE IN GOOD DEMAND 
Will Guarantee Highest market   Price 

If you will let me have your poultry   on 

TUES., DECEMBER 4 

• . 

4 

Sale Commissioner's 
of 

Collection for the School Library Valuable Tjmbsr Land 
Dismissal. 

Report of tic  Concii:n of 

BUNK OF MARLIHTGN, 

finest wiLi   turkeys 
last Sunday. 

Mra Bojd Siple, of Marlinton, Dont forget the oyster supper 
who h»* been spending a month Tuesday evening the -27th given 
with ner mother, Mrs L. L, Qoi- by the Lsdiea Aid Society cf the 
dore, at McDowell, returned to Presbyterian church. These ladies 
West Virginia Monday, stopping. are noted for their good suppers. 
Sunday night-at the Commercial. |Come and eat oyster fresh from 

—Recorder. 

- Tight,"  they had built up a fire 
W- N. ileore killed one of the gnd gh0» dice for en hour or so 

of the season \yheeler lost six or eight dollars 
and a watch to Jackson. They 
then went, on, and Jackson took 
'Wilsonjs gun and asked Lim to 
carry the whiskey. When they 
reached the road at the top of the 
hill. Wheeler and Jackson were 
scuffling with the gun, and were 
warned by Wilson that they were 

the oyster beds and have a pleasant   -lQ j4Dger 0f shooting each  other. 

Located at Marlintoa, in tin State^ 
of West   Virginia  at the elose of 
business,    November    12,  1906. 
Bank first began   business,   June 

21, 1899. 

Prnsuant to two decrees of the 
of the Circuit Court of'Pocahon- 
tas County. Wtgt Virginia, enter- 
ed in the Chancery Cause «>f C. 
C- Burner n. John T. MeGraw 
and others at November Term 
1005 and   June Term 190»>, of 

Also Nov. 2:5, and 2G. 
I will give you better result3 than any oiliar store ia town 

1 

KXSOUBCIS 

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts,   secured 

unsecured 

Nickell-Miller Hard ware and Furniture Co 

evening socialty. 

John Andrew Moore, agent at 
Bartow, returned last week from County Court wa* in semon 
Louisville where he underwent an \ Monday, with a fall board of corn- 
operation for a dieeaeed cheek j missionere present. The reason fm 
b me. He Iraemuch benefited by the call was to qualify.F. R- HiH 
tae operation. j"   prosecuting   attorney,   Uriah 

  I Bird forjastice of the    p*ace   in 

We are in receipt of a picture; E^ray district,   and Chas. McCoy 

post card  from  Dr.   LaKue,  of for e mstable. 
Pulaaki  City,   showing a   monu- 
ment  erected to the  memory of 
Sam Davis,   who died a   martyr's 

Stocks and securities, in- 
cluding premiums        9,232.50 

Banking House, furni- 
ture and fixtures        22,409.17 

Other real estate owned 3,000.00 
Due from Banks 127,3*1.69 

Checks and other cash 

said Court the undersigned  Spe- 
cial Commissioners will on   Wed 
nesday the Mtt day of November. 

DOU-ABS  jgQar, \tthe front door of the 

273,717.68 Court House of Pocahontas coun- 
and ty, West Virginia,   sell  to   ibe 

2,244.22 highest bidder that part of 5300 

acres of timber land situated on 
the Allegheny Mountains in Po- 
cahontas county, West Virginia, 
on the waters of the North Fork 
of Sitlington's Creek, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary; said 
tract of 5500   acres   consists  of 

WANTEDiAt^nce, First Class 
Man to Ran  p'a^'er,   Apply   to 

death^in the cause of the Southern  Fiint, Er-ving &  Stoner   Lumber 

Confederacy. Co, Dunlevie W. Va. 

The .Greenbrier Jewelry Co., About thirty year* ago a strange 
will on , Dec. 1st. open a branch beast, saarian or fish appeared in 
store at Dunlerie, W. Va., in the j the waters pf the Greenbrier at 
room of the Dunlevie Drug Store, j the deep pool where the bridge 
with Dr. O. H. Kee as manager. | crosses the river below the new 
CarryiDgas they do a large stock) town of watoga. Its length was 
of   reliable  goods  suited    to   the estimated 10 be about ten fett 

in appearance it was the color, 
weather beaten loc. It mjpred wit'i 
eeee in the water,\mt whether it* 
propeller* were fins, flippers or 

We are informed that the new jegg, those who *aw it are now 
' e'-'room to be occupied by the j aD»ble to recall, but in hurryirg 

_er Jewelry Co., will be j to cover, it mad-J a commotion in 
3y/for cecupancy about Decem the waters like the peddle whiel 

ber 1st. when they will open one Lf »team boat. Many persons saw 
of the   nicest stocks  of   Holiday  it from time to-time, and one man 

Holicay season, we bespeak for 
them e^lplendld trade in that sec- 

tiOB/ot the county. 

Gi 

Wilson dropped behind a number 
of pices but beard   the explosion 
of   the    gun  and    Jackson  say 
that he had shct Wheeler.    They 
turned the wounded man over, but 
he died immediately.    They then 
notified   the   neighbors,   and   the 
ctxt  morning  Coroner   Geo.   P. 
Moore, and Prosecuting Attorney 
Hill held   an  inquest.    The  jury 
was composed of three white men 
and nine negroes, and returned   a 
verdict that   Frank   Wheeler had 
come to bis death from a gun shot 
wound at the hand3 of Robert Jack- 
son.    The   preliminary  examina- 
tion   was   held    by   Squire Bird 
Wednesday afternoon,   and Jack- 
son was turned loose. 

Jackson has been implicated in 
a   number   of   scrapes,   and has 

n in court on a charge of steal- 
, but was never convicted.  He 
.bout   23  years  old   and ' was 

raised  here.    He is   accounted a 
good worker,   but  drinks a good 

deal. 

items 

We can offer to thj economical buyers of Haidwore and Furni- 

tora the b33t values to D3 found. We do not want you to take our 

statement for it. We have tha MOM--the indisputable iacts at 

hand that wt save you mo a ey, no:oaly on a f fW articles, but ou all 

the necessities in our line. 

Lawful Money Beserve 
in Bank 

Expense 

TOTAL 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profit 
Dee to Banks 
DIPOSITS viz: 
Subject to check 
Certified checks 
Cashier's checks 

TOTAL 

goods ever shown   in  the town. 
We await the event with anxiety. 

Nit a few deer were killed   in 
the couuty the last tracking enow. 
Fire are reported to bare felieo 
>n the hUle aroaad Danmore. 
One to John Oalford'a gnn, a big 
buck and another beck to Gilbert 
Sharp. At Beard Pat Simmons 
and W. A. Pette each got a buck, 
and a big one wae killed   at the 

was so close to it that   he  tried to 
kill it by pel Jog iv- with large 
atones.    The   creature   however 
made good   its escape.   Tbe   year 
after, it was aeen by two ladies at 
the month of Locust Creek. It was 
Sunday and they were  on there 
way te the Droop church. Stopping 
to water their bprse*, they aaw in 
the water in the shelter of some 
OTerfaangiBg trees   what   they   at 
fir*t supposed to be a   log. When 

mouth of Davf'a Boa.    A  year- |theil. honee moved,   the supposed 
ling was ahot at CloTerliek jest as jog m%de for the oppeite  side   of 

the train  pulled into the station 

TLur*day." 

At the late Confederate reunion 
held   in  Boanoke Major Bobert 
Hunter reported on hie investiga- 
tion of the Confederate  murfer | with guDt Dat no shot  was  ever 

roll* and records.    Taey  showed ! had mad tbe   creature finally dis- 
1U4 battlee took place in Virgin- J ftppetrt(j ,n the deep water at the 

ia durinar the   war.    The report \foot a Droop Mountain. Whether 

eleo.howed the   Bomber  of  .ol-| it wa* an overgrown   d-gfiab, cat 

the river, swimming near the sur- 
face of the water and with eas e. 
They were close enough to see 
waves railed by the creatures fits 
or legs. The report was spread at 
church and men watched the river 

fish or *•» alligator attaaded here 
in toe lower Mississippi Valley 
remains a mjtfery. But that some 
atrange thin* and of well nigh 
monstrouj aiza, was heie in unde- 
oieble, as we nave tbe tettimouy 
ua* of the mouth of too many re 

^Sottb Catoltoa, llieble witaee.ee. We would appre- 

aaid   M»j * Han-'eiate the favor,if any of oar read 

diers furnished by the varioue 

Bouthera States up to Jaaaary 26, 

1864, a* follows: Virgin*, 143.- 

857, Georgia, 10€,1»7, Alabama, 

90,867, North Careliaa, eS,«7, 

MlMitaippu M,»8», Boath Carv> 

Una, ««,11T. 

*vur neiarhber," 

A member of a hunting party 

from Sistersville,   who have been 
iu the   woods near  Durbii,   was 
found sleeping  the  sleep    of in 
toxication  on  the streets of   the 
town of Durbin Friday. Marshall 
White woke him up and put  him 
under arrest-    He prored a  bad 
egg,  and  tried to resist, but the 
officer, who has the  strength of a 
small sized elephant,   made him 
see things in a different  light and 
captured - him.    There was some 
sympathy expressed for the stran- 
ger  at   first,   but   when he defied 
tbe   civic   authorities,   even   Li* 
friend*  fell   away   from him and 
hft on the train.    Mayor  Arbo- 
gast assessed 11 is fine at seven and 
a half, and   the  prisoner  notified 
the Martha! that he could not and 
wculd not pay.    He said his hunt 
ing parapbanalia had been borrow- 
ed frcm fiiends, and that he could 
D< t pawn them.    He bad no men 
ey to telegraph  for funds, end i 
he had, it would do no good, 
authorities then coolly commi 
him to the jail  at  Marlinton, and 
when be saw tbe inside of this bas- 
tile,   he   immediately   recognized 
there was a God in Israel, and re- 
membered  a very large roll of 
bill* which he  bed secreted  upon 

bia   person.    He  then   paid  all 

coats, and left for home. 

477,259.43 

State of West Virginia, County 
of Pocahontas: 

I, F. B. Hunter, Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement m 

true to the best o! my knowledge 

and  belief. 
F. B  HCSTE«, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this  20th   day   of November, 

1008. 
HCBEHT ECHOLS, 

Notary Public 
M. J. MCNEEL, 

T. S   MoNeni, 
ASDBBW PRICK, 

Directors. 

11,498.09  about fM  acres of Lot So.   6 of 
! the James Patent survey contain- 

20,289.44 j i„g 3450 acres, 700  acres part of 
7.526:64 j J^t Xo. 2 of said survey contain- 

477,259.43 ing 2092 acres,   ItiSo" acres,   part 

DOLLARS- of Lot No. 12 of said survey con- 
taining 27-1 acres and 514 acres, 
part of Lots  Nos.  13 and 14 of 
said survey; being the same land 
conveyed to John T. ALcGraw by 

E- M- Arbogast d«ted September 
18th, 1S97 and recorded in deed 
book, No. 28 page '■)!.    Said lands 

78 40! are finely timbered and after the 
timber  is removed are   valuable 
for grazing purposes. 

Terms of sale:     Cash in hand 

50,000.00 
11,697.38 
16,560.20 

1,136.32 
*■ 

394,188.05 
3,599.08 

STEEL RANGE 

This Range is built from WeHs- 

ville blue steel, has a duplex grate 

and bums either weed or coal, 

has a six hoia top, fail asbes'us 

lined, Nickel trimmed, with or 

without reservoir. 

STEEL R&.NGE 

This Range is told under oar 

positive    guarantee,   if   it   fails 

to do what  we  eiaim for it yoa 

can   return   it,   and   all   money 

paid will be refunded. 

on day of sale sufficient to pay 
cost of suit and sale and debt due 
the plaintiff with interest thereon 

trom 
until paid, and balance payable in 
6 months from day of s*le, the 
purchaser executing bond with 
good personal security for the de- 
ferred payment and the legal title 
to be retained as ultimate security. 

L. M. MCCLISTIC, 

GEO- R- RICHABSOS, 

S<iecial Commissioners- 
I. J.  H   Patterson,   Clerk of 

the Circuit Court, certify that the 
above named Commissioners has 
given bond *s required by law. 

J. H. PATTBRSOH, Clerk 

$28. 

Let as  fjaoteyouon   Uirdware and Furniture. 
■ 

Nickell-Miller Harware & Furniture Co. 
Cash or Credit. Marlinton, W. Va. 

ter, "claimed to have had a»o«w 

soldier* in the waf tkaa Vlrf'Bto, 

tat it dots MI appaw «." 

'era who have teen or heard of this 

creaiare would communicate  wi.b 

Poultry Day 

We'll take dre«*ed poultry, nest 

Monday November 2o.   and will 

pay the highest market   pries*. 

Pocafcootaa Bargain Hoi*e. 

Christmas 1906. 
We beg to announce that from present 

indications we will be installed in our new 

building by December 1st. at which time we 

will open up the largpst and most elegant line 

of Xmas goods erer shown in the county. 

Our stock will not consist in the "thousand 

and one" useless and worthless toys usually 

found in the stores, btrt will consist of CP-TO 

DATE CHRISTMAS PRESENT3 tbat are 

cf an enduring character, of intrinsic value, 

end which will be appreciated not only this 

r bnt in jears to come as well. 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Diamonds, Fine 

Silverware, Cut Jttjasa, Imported China, 

Musical Instruments, To let Cases Manicure 

net*, Smoking sets, Art goods &c , cf each a 

large variety. 

Think over the enduring character of your 
Xmas gifts and by ell mean* do not purchase 
until JOB have seen oar stock. 

Greenbrier Itxftlty, Co. 

MARLINTON,  WEST VOtOMU. 

0. U Eakle, Mgr. 

To Builders and Constracters 

Proposals will be received be- 
tween now and Oat 15th 1906 
for the erection of a house of 
worship in the town of Seebert. 
W. Va. to be owned by the 
Methodist Protestant »nd Presby- 
terian churches Plans and specin- 
cations may be seen in the office of 
Mayor Patrick of Seebert. Propos- 
als must be for turn key job and 
the Building Committee reserve 
he right to reject any ail all bids. 

J. C. JOHSSOS 

Academy, W. Va. 

Take Notice 

In further reference to the 
matter of your indebtedness to the 
firm of L. J.   B.   Dysard, at Ar- 
bovaJe, it has become necesssry to 
remind you that it i« still implied. 

There is no wish to make you 
any cost, but it must be insistsd 
that this indebtedness be settled 

at once-     . . « 
It is not desired to crowd you 

and nothing more is »sked of you 
than necessity demands. 

Please be prompt. 
Yours truly, 

R. L. BROWN. 

~.    Auction  Sale 
AT OSTOIO, \V. VA , TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11TH, 1906 

One good team, one new wagon, and one old wagon, one new 

top buggy and 3 pairs of harness, ene heavy open top buggy, one 

good Corniih organ, 3 Jersey cows that will soon be fresh, 4 fat hog* 

and one good brood sow, 50 hne bred esnekena {49 Leghorns and 7 

P.ymouth Rjcks,) about |10Q worth of canned fruits, consisting of 

peaches, strawberries, raspberries,.etc., in first class condition, farm- 

ing implements of all kinds, household and kitchen furniture, some 

woven wire fence and coiled and barbed wire,   carpenter tools and a 

small forge. 
TERMS:—All *um3 of $5.00 and undir, cash; for all amounts 

over $5.00, four months will be given, the purchaser executing goxi 

negotiable bond with interest from date. 

■"-   .B, E. L, DOYLE,   Oaoto, W. Va. 

Sale begins at 9 a. m. 

AUCTION SALE Flour and Feed 
Of Valuable Personal Properry. 
I will  sell at public  auction on 

SATURDAY DEC 15, lXW 
at my residence near  Glade   Hiil 

IS head of good sheep 
*9   calves,   1  cow    i   hogs, 

I have taken charge of the 
Dunmore Mill at Dumore, and am 
prepared to do custom grinding, 
and have in stock at all times burr 
ground, domestic corn table meal. 

We buy grain   in   carload lots 

FOR SALE:—Team of medium 
heavy draft horses and wagon. 
Good woods team. Address Ron- 
cererte apd Elkins Telephone Com- 
pany, Marlinton,  W.  * a.       \» 

MMnwtrim, C. W. Oiatai X a. B Juki 

PRICE, Q5E1NJI & M:?EM 
Attorneys at-taw 

iirijUu, «• to 

Prompt and  earefut   attention 

given to all le«el work. 

mare foaled to   Bock    horse,   1 •** •» Prepared to give the cloe- 
wagon       Farming    implements, est prices on ground feed and flour 

household and kitchen   furniture. Let me have the opportunity of 

All sums over f 5.00, 6 months giving you quotations. 

time. W. J. Pritcnard. 
WILLIAM ABBOGAST Dunmore W. Va. 

Swecker, Auctioneer. —— 
For Sale The recent freshet haa formed 

12  calves.   10  of   them steers.; immense jams of saw log*  in   the 
11 head of  yearling steers and 4 cce*k at Spice Ran and the Rjun- 
two vear old steers.     Apply to i^n ground,   where booms weie 

J. H- McCi-rxTic, thrown across the creek to hold 

Hot Springs, Virginia.               " them. 

FOR   SALE—Pair    thorough 
bred B-iagle pap/, *ix m'.nths aid, I 

Jasas P. (iiLXOR 

lltta 

m 
SWESS COLLEGE 

Clrrm %  _, 
'. a&l f*»  « mm»mr «M* »"»*Jf- 

■ ^.M li ja •*.T. <*8*^«a. «^Q. 
jr. T5Lar» 
«*trnt 

»ad !•« 

Beebart, W. Va.   ^rewTs. 

for **• Ma'•    bauln* n.rtw    L+nf 
tw am*—i am »-**Vi unr »* *«»< 

■m* «o tt**W sap»n*..v- -- ••; a    Rt?*S^Z2—r -^t >m mm **saa> as*aw**% a t> a:     »«•••••■*• 

t 


